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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

One Year in Sanders County   $3.00

Six Months in Sanders County   $1.75

One Year Outside County   $3.50

Six Months Outside County   $2.0C

libscript ions payable in advance)
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Many girls are attracted to

the simpler things in life— ,

men.

Remember the Scouters—the ;

two New Jersey scoutmasters:

who passed through here in

June in a canoe en route from ,

Oregon to New Jersey?

A letter from Adolph Welen-,

ofsky, father of Al (one of the

Scouters) reports that last week

they had started the 58-mile por-

tage in North Dakota from Wil-

liston to the Souris river.

They've still got a long way to

go.

Doc Hill attended the grand

opening recently in Harlowton

of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Malesich's

new Harlowton Auto Parts store.

Doc reports that Phil "really For Mr .and Mrs. Lester Aus-

has a nice store and a complete I tin, Tuesday's visit to Thompson

stock." We wish them well. Falls was the first. "We've al-
ways wanted to see Thompson

Charley Thayer is expecting Falls, we had heard so much

a rough winter. Anyway he about the town," Mr. Austin

plans to stockpile more firewood commented.

this winter than he did last, He retired Jan. 1 from his

World War I. Prior to coming

to Thompson Falls he had been

editor of the Osage News in Os-

age, Ia. The destruction of the

Thompson Falls newspaper plant

ended Harold Austin's journa-

lism career.
The burning of the plant was

NOXON - -
by Mrs. Helen Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dailey

and family enjoyed a trip to

Canada Saturday and Sunday.

They crossed the border at East-

port and stayed Saturday night

at Fernie, returning by way of

Eureka. Sunday night they

camped at Lake Mary Ronan.
Mrs. Hattie Jenkins spent the

weekend at her home in Noxon.

Allen Building Contractors of
Spokane are putting a founda-

tion under her house.

Word has been received here

of the arrival of a son, Steven

Lynn, to Gary and Donna Lam-

bert Sept. 5 in Seattle. He weigh-
ed 8 lbs., 14 ozs. and is their first

child. The Lamberts lived here

during the construction of the

dam and Donna worked in the

post office.

Mrs. Bob Page and children

moved back to Spokane after

spending the summer in Noxon.

Bob plans to work a short time

here before entering Gonzaga

university for the fall term.
Mrs. Bud Keniston and chil-

dren moved their trailer house

to Vantage, Wash. last week for

the children to enter school. Mr.

Keniston will join them as soon

as his work here is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Zaversnick

of Vantage, Wash. visited her

daughter and family, the Wayne

McGees, last weekend.

From Bigfork Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Smith were guests at

the home of their son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
thought at the time to have been hey Martin.

• 
Foromer residents of the Nox-deliberate, the outcome of a

ent, local controversy. on area, Mr. and Mrs. Horace

After his discharge from the I Hart, called at the Frank Esler

Army Air Corps, he formed an i home Sunday evening. They

advertising agency and later be- were en route from their sum-

came a real estate man in Oak-

land, Calif. Lester said his bro-

ther's success in real estate

made him one of the prominent

realtors in the West. The former

Thompson Falls editor died in

1945. His widow still resides in

Oakland.

when he ran low because of the

long, cold spring. Charley re-

ports he has had fire in his heat-

ing stove every month this

year—early in July and the last

two days of August.

We learned a bit more of the

history of the Thompson Falls

newspapers Tuesday afternoon

when Mr. and Mrs. Lester F.

Austin of Loveland, Colo, stop-

ped in the office. Mr. Austin's

brother, Harold C. Austin, was

editor of a Thompson Falls pap-

er (he believes the Ledger) from

1915 to about 1917, when the

plant burned down.

1

position of vice president of the

McKelvie Publishing Co. at

Denver, Colo. The firm pub-
lishes the Colorado Rancher and

Farmer. They were en route to

Spokane on a vacation "without
a deadline."

Ed Fitzgerald dropped by with
'a 25-year old issue of the Ledg-
er Friday. Its date was Wednes-
day, Feb. 21, 1934. The top story

concerned the selection of Geo-
rge Harris as superintendent of
the Thompson Falls schools. He
was to succeed F. J. Ward. Har-

ris' salary was $2400 per year.
Another top story was an

announcement by the Bureau of

When fire destroyed the news- PublicRoads that the Thompson

paper plant, Harold enlisted in river bridge and two miles of

the army and became a pilot in 'approach would be let soon.

FARMERS
...Your Farm House
Is NOT A Fortress!

gie

Keep Your Valuables Here -

Theft, fire, water or wind can't

destroy YOUR VALUABLES in

one of our safe deposit boxes.

Be safe — rent a safe deposit

box here for a few dollar A ), ear.

Established

In 1906
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mer vacation in Canada to their

home in Covina, Calif. Mrs. Hart

is a cook at the school lunch-

room and Mr. Hart is dispatcher

for the school buses there. The

Hart family formerly owned the

sawmill now operated by Wally

Jensen.

Father Dies
Mrs. Mary Davenport return-

ed last week from Great Falls

where she attended funeral ser-

vices Tuesday for her father,

Zeb Garneau, who died Aug. 29.

The story: "We understand

the bridge will be nearly 100

feet high and 275 feet long. It

will be one of the highest brid-

ges in the state. The cost of the

bridge will run around $50,000

or $60,000 in all probability.

The reason the bridge was

not let for contract sooner is

because ACM requested that the

mouth of Thompson river be

left open so that they could take

out the timber from their hold-

ings on Thompson river if the

need should ever arise."

Another item reports that

Perry Heater Sr. and son, One,

returned "this week from the

placer claim on Bearmouth creek

out of Drummond. So far they

have taken out nearly a $1000

in gold at the prevailing rate."

Noted also was that the Com-

munity club had as its main pro-

ject completion of Highway 10A.

Dissatisfaction breeds pro-
progress.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS
WITH

The LEDGER
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
efteddet

AERIAL VIEW—Noxon Rapids, a 400,000 kil-

owatt power project being built by the Wash-

ington Water Power Company is nearing com-

pletion. The first of its four 100,000 kilowatt

generators now is providing electric power for

the company's 146,000 customers. Costing an

estimated $87,000,000, the mile-long dam backs

water 38 miles upstream to Thompson Falls.

Now Is Best Time to Plant Flowering
Bulbs for Early Blooms Next Spring
This is the time of the year to

think about planting spring flow-

ering bulbs, the County Exten-

sion service advises. They add a

lot of color to the garden and

are flowering when few other

plants are in bloom.
The spring flowering bulbs in-

clude daffodils, tulips, hyacinths,

bulb iris and crocuses. Some of

the smaller, less known, but at-

tractive spring flowering bulbs

are scilla, glory-of-the-snow,

grape-hyacinths and snow drops.

The spring flowering bulbs

prefer a well drained, slightly
sandy soil and should be planted

where excess water will drain

off. Bulbs planted on a southern

exposure, near a building or

wall, will bloom earlier than

bulbs planted in a northern ex-

posure.

Spring flowering bulbs must

have time to develop roots be-

fore winter, so they should be

planted not later than the end of
September. If the ground is not

frozen, daffodils can be planted

as late as 'January, but will do

better if planted earlier.

Prepare the soil at planting

time by digging and loosening

the soil to a depth of 12 inches.
Be sure to break up any lumps

and add sand to compost and

mix into the soil if the soil is

heavy. While preparing the soil

add a good commercial fertiliz-

er, one containing nitrogen and
phosphate. For a flower bed

five feet by 10 feet in area put

on a small handful for a cluster

of three to five bulbs. Make sure

the fertilizer is covered with

soil, and not in direct contact

with the bulbs.
The various kinds of bulbs

should be planted at different

depths. Crocuses, glory-of-the

snow, scilla, grape-hyancinths

and snow drops should be plant-

ed with the tips about two inches

below the surface. Iris bulbs can

be set about three inches deep,

hyacinths, four inches, tulips,

six inches to seven inches, and
daffodils, six to eight inches
deep. Set the bulbs firmly into
the ground, so there are no air
pockets underneath and after
planting soak the beds to dis-
solve the fertilizer and settle the

bulbs.
After the ground freezes one

or two inches deep put on a

mulch of hay, straw or leaves.

Mulching prevents the alternate

freezing and thawing that would

injure the bulbs.

Some tulips know nas Rem-
Some tpulips known as Rem-

brandt or 'broken" tulips are in-
fected or innoculated with a

virus that gives the flowers the
striped mottled or blotched ap-
pearance. Virus from these dis-
eased bulbs will infect healthy
tulips and lilies that are planted  

near them. Diseased plants get \ 

smaller each year and generally
die out in three to five years. If I

you want to grow healthy tulips I
you sholild not grow "brokeq,"

tulips near them.

Returns to WSC
BELKNAP—Ira Branson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Branson,
left Friday to return to Washing-
ton State college at Pullman,
where he will resume his work
towards a vocational agriculture

teaching certificate. He received

his bachelor of science degree

from WSC last June.

Two Start Fire,

Draw $25 Fines

Richard Watts and Terry

Crosswhite were fined $25 and

costs by Justice of the Peace

E. H. Davis Tuesday after they

pleaded guilty to throwing burn-

ing material from a car along

the highway right-of-way west

of Eddy Thursday night. Their

action resulted in a fire along

the edge of Herbert Stobie's

grain field.

The fire was seen by three

railroad section crewmen and

Stobie.

The two were apprehended

by Sheriff Wally Britton and

District Ranger Irwin Puphal.

John Elliott and Rolf Sallee

were also occupants of the car,

but were not involved in the

case.

Crosswhite is the son of Joe

Crosswhite of Kalispell, business

agent for the operating engine-

ers union.

Women Assume
New Positions
Mrs. Wally Britton will begin

work today in the office of the

Thompson Falls Lumber Co.

succeeding Mrs. Everett Long,

who resigned.
Mrs. Don Saint will succeed

Mrs. Britton Monday as clerk of

the Sanders County Selective

Service board at the court house.

DENNY'S

BARBER SHOP
Open for Business

Former Bender Building

WHY WAIT?
Fill Your Fuel Tank NOW!

FOR:

CALL

* Prompt Delivery
• Keep-Full Service
• Maximum Heat, Clean Burning

CROSS & BUTTE, Inc.
Your Husky Dealer Ph. TA 7-3353 Hersh & Anne Butte

Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beroth of

Spokane, former Thompson

Falls residents, visited friends

here over the Labor day week-

end. While here they were house

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les Nel-

son. The Beroths recently trad-

ed their cabin on Bull river for

a motel in Spokane.

Miss Edna Flaten of Missoula

accompanied Miss Jo Maly Mel-

linger home last week to stay ov-

er the Labor day weekend and

visit a number of friends includ-

ing Mrs. Lila Ross, Mrs. Ann Reb-

er and daughter, Mrs. Kathy Wil-

lson and others. She is a former

resident of Thompson Falls and

was chief operator at the tele-

phone office.

WANT ADS provide extra cash!
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BIG TIRE
Trade-in SALE
SAVE up to 65% on NEW TIRES

Rogular list price $73.05

7:50x14 Tire . . . NOW $25.86
Plus tax and your recappable tire.

Other Sizes priced correspondingly low!

* All Road Hazard Guarantee.

* 'White Walls Only.

* ALL Nylon Cord

* Extra deep long running tread.

GILL - ADAMS, INC.

Third Annual

BENEFIT AUCTION
Trout Creek Community Church

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
Starting at 11 a.m.

Lunch served at noon by Willing Workers

Anyone wishing to donate please contatt any church

member or leave donations at the church.

See you at the Auction!
-
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Make Your Shake Sidewalls
Look VA" Again!

You'll love the beautiful colors now available in OLYMPIC
Stain this protective penetrating agent will add new
beauty to your home and will last longer.

Feaao 4ad Protzetiog
ONE EASY APPLICATION
OLYMPIC Stain can be applied to your shake sidewalls,
your shingle roof und on your wood fences and trellises
with either brush or spray and., your home will be the
show place of the community.

See us today for color samples of these
Outstanding New Western Tones

PYATT LUMBER CO.


